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THE PlC RIVER SITEI

A S'I'llATIFH:O LA'!'I>; WOODLA D SI'1'8 ON
'1'1110; NOHTII SIlOIU'; 01<' L.'\K8 SUI'I.;nIOll

.J. V. '.VIUr.II'I·

IU~Slli\IJ~

Le gisemcnt strn.t ifie de la rivierc du Pir-, sur la rive nord du lac
Supcricur, ronfr-ruir- trois (,1611"'111"qui s',:,·I",lollll('nt dl'plIis I('s temps
hisl.nri'llll'S jll"qU"'II 1',," !I.'ill "pr;'''; .1.-('. I,,'" "p(-"illl"II" l'lillloili"lnriqlH'R
rccut-illis indiqucut que l'cI611,,'nt historiquo provit-nt, I)('ut-ctre des
Ojibways. Pendant t.outc ("('Ue pcriode d'('IIviron 800 ailS, il semble
s'etre produit uno cvolut ion rr-lat.ivcmnn t k-ntc de la culture. Lcs poter ies
du dernier et du pre-mier CI(-IIIl'IIt cOII"titlll'IIt un Inelang;e de lraditions
ceramiqucs diff'oren lcs qui temoi!!;ne qu'clh-s out suhi des influences en
provenance tant de l'Ouost que du Sud-Fst. De fait, le nombre de poter-
ies par rapport aux ohjcts fa\onnes d'autrcs categories et le melange
de diversos traditions ("emllliC]u('s dans UIl soul element laissent supposer
que l'art de la potcrie constituc ,\ eet cndroit un trait d'cmprunt. Les
resultats relativomcnt ahonduuts des fouilles urr-hcologiquos cffectuces
au gisemcnt de la rivii-rc du Pie en font l'un des plus importuu ts pour
approfonelir l'histoirc culturcllc dos Ojibwnys qui vivaiont sur la rive
nord du lac Supcricur.

SUl\[l\1AIlY

The stratified Pie River site on t.hn north shore of Lake Superior
contains three components ranging in time from the historic period to
A.D. 950. Ft.hnohistoric evidence suggest» that, the historic component
may be attrihuted to the Ujil)\\"I\. Throughout this time spun of approx-
irnately 800 years, a eoudi tion of relatively slow culture change is apparent.
Ceramics from the latest and the earliest components represent a mixture
of difTercnt. cemmic traditions, an indication tlmt influences were heing
derived from both the \\"est and the southeast, l ndccd, the frequency
of ccramios relative to other artifad categories and the mixture of
ceramic traditions wit.hin a sill~le component suggest. tluvt. ceramics at
the site represent a borrowed trait. '1'11(' relatively rich archaeological
record lrorn Lire Pie Hi vi-r sit.(! IIlnk,'" it one of LI,,! 1II0st import.aut st.al.ious
Iron: whir.h Lo :L(;quire all 1Il1d,'rstallciilll!; of Ojihwa culture history aloug
the north shore of Lake Superior.

The Pie River site was first recorded during an archaeological survey of
the Lake Superior basin in 1957 by Jamcs 13. Griffin and Ceorgc L. Quimby
(Quimby, 1958; 19GI). In 1959, .J. :\orman Emerson of the University of
Toronto cxamiucd the site, and during the field seasons of 1%0 and ]961
he carried out extensive excavations. Dr. Emcrson, with the permission of the

1 This paper was originally submitted in Xovembcr }9G3 to be included in a proposed publicat.ion honouring
the late Professor T. F. Mc llwrnit.h. Because of various circumstencee. the publication of the volume waa
not real ized.
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is separated from Stratum I by a thick deposit of sterile to semi-sterile sand.
This second stratum is dark to light brown in colour and lacks European trade
items. The artifact content was spar. e relative to strata I and T I I and
appears to reflect a much shorter period or occupation. Stratum III is
separated from Stratum 11 by a thick stcri'c to semi-sterile layer of sand, as
was the case with strata I and I r. And, as with Stratum I, this deposit is of
a dense black colour and rcprcscn ts a major occupation level. A charcoal
sample collected by ])1'. .J. N. I';nlcrsoll from Stratum J I I and submitted by
the writer gave a reading of A.I). 9G2±80 (GSC-85).

The Upper Beach area was excavated by removing the thick overburden
and laying out a 5-foot grid over the exposed first stratum. Each stratum
was excavated as a single level. Dospitc the separating Icns of sand, a small
amount of admixture "('t\\"('l'll the strata is upp.ur-ut. This is p:trl.i(;lIbLrly
true for the northern portion of the excavation where the three strata pinch
together. Recognition of mixture ill the sample has been limited to a small
number of rim sherds found in Stratum T, which belong to the same \'cssels
as do sherds found in Stratum 1 J L Stratigraphic information and radiocarbon
dates from other sites will be presented as evidence for the assignment of
these sherds to the earliest occupation layer.

STRATUM I

There is a possibility that some of the white trade goods attributed to
this stratum are actually later in time than the associated aboriginal complex.
A highly organic and fibrous mat, approximately one-quarter inch in thick-
ness, covered the top of the deposit. A number of trade items were found in
or on the surface of this old duff line, whereas the aboriginal materials occurred
directly below it in the black sand. Most of the trade goods, however, were
in direct association with artifacts of native manufacture. As has been
suggested by Quirnby (l9GI: 88-89), this stratum is probably attributable
to a historic Ojibwa group who occupied the mouth of the Pic River at
approximately A.D. 1700. Definite correlations between all archaeological
assem blage and the historic Algonkian speakers of the ;'\ ortheast are extremely
rare, although the Pic River site appears to represent a fortunate exception.
Quimby's statement (I 9(i I : 89), however, that "The Chippewa are such a
vast group it is likely that significant cultural differences will be found among
the tribal components," should be heeded.
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An abundance and wide variety of white trade items, of both Ellglish
and French manufacture, were recovered from Stratum I. Table I presents
the occurrence and varieties of trade goods.



TABLE 1
OCC lutENCE OF IflSTOIUC TltA))I'; GOODS

l Lems f %
Beads 1,15G 8G.6
Lead shot 70 5.2
Cut-up copper kettle fragments 24 1.8
Metal bungles 17 1.2
Gunflints !l .7
Kaolin pipe fragments G .4
!llet:d tri"nglcs 5 .3
Lead strips 5 .3
J\[etal triangular pendants ,I .3
Iron strips 4 .3
Musket balls 3 .2
Ferrules for ramrods (?) 3 .2
Ghss fr:I!!:lIwl! ls :l .2
1\'ld:d wirc :l .2
Buttons :3 .2
Brass larks :j .2
China fragments 2 .2
Iron (ishhooks 2 .2
l\ I('t:d fill!!:('r rill!!:" 2 .2
Handwrought iron nails 2 .2
Clasp knife I .1
Projectile point Illllde from tradl' ket t.h- 1 .1
11"011(\(,,,dle with eye-hole 1 .1
l\11'I:d hell 1 .1
Iron si rike-a-ligh t 1 .1
Iron awl 1 .1
Woven copper fabric 1 .1
Iron chisel 1 .1
Ivory comb 1 .1

-
TOTALS 1,335 100.0

Beads (Plate II, fig. 27)

Five form classes of trade beads were encountered in the Upper Beach
excavation, Most common were the small seed beads, which arc fairly con-
sistently 3 mm in diameter and range from 2 mm to 3 mm in length. Several
larger seed beads, 4 nun ill diameter and from ~ 111111to 5 mm in length were
found. Cylindrical beads were consistently 3 mm in diameter but ranged
from 5 mm to 10 mm ill length with a mean of 9.0 mm. Elliptical or football-
shaped beads \1.('1"{'fairly co11111101\.Diameters ra.1I~('d frnm -I mm to 7 mm
witl: a mean of 5.1 III III ; length ramrod Irom 7 mm to 11 11I11lwil.h a mean of
8.G mill. Large ovate beads, 01"which only four spccimeus were recovered,
comprise the final class of beads. These specime-ns l"ang;rd Irom R nun to
101111"ill diallll'i.!-r alld fr<llll (i 111111Lo 10111111ill 11'lIgt.ll \I·iLlI l"l'sp('cLil'[, III1:ans
of 9.0 1111\1and 8.0 1I1111.

Table 2 gives the frequencies of the five classes of beads as well as the
Frequency of colour vurict ics Iound. (;{,IIt'rally, till' r-nlou r eaLl'gory 11"a.~quite
homogenous, although occasional variations II"t~I"<'11OLcd. This was particu-
larly true for the colour 'blue.' The ircqueucics of tile other historic items arc
givcn in Table I.
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TAI1LE 2
Tll!\ 1)1'; III';I\I)S

---
Class Colour r %

Small Seed WhiLe 711 61.5
Hlue 303 26.2
ned 35 3.0
Green 17 1.5
B1:Lek !) .8
Yellow I .1

White with red stripes 1 .1
Large Seed White 2 .2

Blue 1 .1
Cylindrical White 41 3.5

Blue 2 .2
Green 1 .1

Elliptical White 16 1.4
Black 4 .3

White with brown stripes 4 .3
Yellow 3 .3
HI''' 1 .1

Large OVILLe IIllL(·k 3 .3
White 1 .1

TOTALS 1,15() 100.1

Lead Shot (Plate JI, fig. ] 5)
Lead shot ranged from 3 nun to Gmm in diameter with a mean of 3.8 mm.

Most of the shot was either 3 nun or 5 mm in diameter.

Cut-up Copper Kettle Fragments
Numerous fragments eut from copper kettles were found in the stratum.

The fragments tend to be rectangular in shape, and it would appear that
such strips represent the waste product from the manufacture of bangles,
arrowheads, and other such items.

Metal Bangles (Prate If, figs. 34-36)
Metal bangles, which probably decorated clothing, were fairly common.

Thirteen specimens were manufactured from copper kettle strips, and the
remainder were made from st: .ps of iron. One of the copper specimens
possessed a wooden plug, and when this was removed, a blue bead was found
at the apex of the cone. All the bangles were markedly conical in shape and
ranged from 13 mm to 58 mill ill length with a mean of 26.5 mm, and basal
diameters ranged Iroiu 3 mill to 17 mill with a mean of 5.6 mm.

Kaolin Pipe Fragments (Plate If, fig. 23)
Three stem fragments and two bowl fragments of kaolin pipes were

recovered. No markings were visible on any of the fragments.

Metal Triangles (Plate TT, fig. 33)
Five triangular objects, cut from trade kettle copper, wc.':: found. In

every case the apex of the triangle had been cut off, suggesting that they did
not function as arrowheads. They may have been attached to clothing as
decoration.
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Fig,
1-4
.5,7
6
8
9
10
I I
12, 13
14
]'5

Ifj
17
18
I!J
20

-l3lackuuck rims
-ldichigan rims
-Selkirk rim
-Triangular projectile point
=-Notchcd projectile point
-End scraper
-Side scraper
-Small tools
-I'ottc,ry ~alllin~ c1is!'
-Leau shot
-Lc!au musket balls
-Tubular bone bead
-Etc:hC'd bone tool
-Jo:rI~li~h ~ullflillt
-Fn'llC:h gunflint.
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PLATE II

STRATV~[ I

Fig,
21
22
23
24
2.5
26
27
28
2!J

-Native copper fishhook
-Iron fish hook
- Kaolin pipe stem
-Done bangle
-Native copper knife
- Iron strike-a-ligh t
-Trade beads
-Silver button 01' buckle
-I'rojc!!'tilu poiu l. nmde Irorn cop-

per kettle
- ltamrod ferrule (?)
-French clasp knife
-Silvur alloy triangular pendant
-Tri"n~lc' IlIadc' [rom copper kettle
- IJanglc!s IlIaclc, [rom copper kettle
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PLATE II
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